Content review process summary.

Stage 1 involves:
- horizon scanning;
- completion and submission of part one of the review form.
- ESCAP secretariat agrees the proposal should be progressed?

Yes

Stage 2 full proposal submitted:
- clinical effectiveness review;
- economic evaluation; and
- health equity assessment. Expert views sought from NICE and UK NSC on the proposal.

Agreed for progression by ESCAP?

No

Stage 3 feasibility pilot undertaken, equality impact assessment updated and stakeholder consultation

Findings of stage 3 considered. ESCAP formulate recommendation(s)

No

Are amendments to the regulations necessary?

No

No

Stage 5 ministers agree changes?

Yes

Stage 6 Draft changes to the regulations

Lay regulations and praying period

Regulation comes into force (April of the new financial year)

Documents published on the website

Stage 6 Update and publish in October:
- Best practice guidance

Providers and commissioners transition the change into practice by April of the following year.

No

Proposal referred to NICE, UK NSC or for further exploration with PHE scientific centres

Stage 4 Stakeholder consultation on ESCAP recommendation(s).

NAC consider public views and ESCAP recommendation(s). Recommendation submitted to the minister

Stage 3

Feb – Apr (Yr2)

May – Jun (Yr2)

Stage 2

Nov (Yr 2)

Dec - Jan (Yr2)

Jan (Yr 2)

Oct (Yr3)

Stage 5

Stage 4

Stage 3

Stage 2

Stage 1

Stage 1

Sept (Yr1)

Nov - Apr (Yr1)

May (yr1)- Oct (Yr1)

Nov (Yr2)

Dec - Jan (Yr2)

Jan (Yr2)

Oct (Yr3)

Apr (Yr3)